This study examines the relationship between student's perceived use of Metacognitive Awareness Reading Strategies (MARS) in reading Biology books and corresponding Biology achievement. This study also identified the effective reading strategies that affect students' Biology achievement in a particular semester. This study selected 318 Biology students by random sampling which comprised 97 (30%) male and 221 (70%) female students who were studying in one of the Matriculation Colleges in Kedah state, Malaysia. This study use Metacognitive Awareness of Reading Strategies Inventory (MARSI) constructed by Mokhtari and Reichard (2002) . Findings of this study show that there is a positive weak relationship between perceived use of MARS and their Biology performance in Matriculation Programme. This study also show that Global Reading Strategies and Problem-Solving Strategies are predictors but Support Reading Strategies is not a predictor of Biology achievement. In investigating the effects of strategies, Global Reading is the best contributor followed by Problem-Solving Strategies to predict Biology achievement. It is suggested that teachers learn how to practice reading strategy instruction in the classroom. Students themselves should learn MARS and apply them in their reading and focus more on Global Reading Strategies.
Introduction
Generally, most people acquire the skills to read, but not all readers are able to carry out the reading task effectively. While people are able to read without skill, they will be disadvantaged because it affects comprehension and retention, which consequently does not help to improve on previously acquired knowledge. Reading as an important skill as students need to read widely to acquire knowledge and gain new insights, Thus, students need effective reading skills to improve their learning process and cognitive development, which includes memorization and higher order thinking skills. Ozkan and Hatice's (2013) study on high school students showed that the two variables, that is, academic and individual, differ because of metacognitive awareness. Besides being attentive during lectures to get main ideas about the content, Biology students must read reference books to enhance their knowledge and understand the content further. Reading is important for students to relate the content to the real world and to their career. This is a must because before one is able to apply a concept in the real world, the person must first understand the things learned thoroughly before it is more likely to be transferred to a new related situation (Ormrod, 2008) . In addition, the ability to read profoundly is very important because it influences academic achievement (Kuo-En, Yu-Ju, Chien-Mei, & Yao-Ting, 2010) . Although the contents in Biology are chunked into topics, they are still interrelated and need meaningful understanding. Therefore, students must understand one particular concept in order to understand another concept that will be learned in the subsequent subtopic or chapter. Study by Md Nor and Syed Muammar Billah (2012) found that students' understanding in photosynthesis was moderate based on the five level of understanding in secondary school. Students with poor comprehension claimed that they studied hard but performed poorly in tests.
MARS and Biology Achievement
Metacognitive skill and control of study contribute to reading comprehension has been discussed by Cromley (2005) . Recent studies have acknowledged the role of metacognitive awareness in reading comprehension (Fenfang, 2010) . Although reading comprehension and monitoring develop intensively during higher elementary school (Kolic-Vehovec & Bajsanski, 2007) the teachers should design a rich learning environment earlier in order to develop scientific reasoning (Yenilmez et al., 2006) and causal thinking (Berkant, 2009 ) as well as teaching learning strategies to increase awareness and usage of metacognitive knowledge (Caliskan & Sunbul, 2011) to increase comprehension in reading. In another related study, Lau and Chan (2003) made a comparison between the ability of good and poor readers on the use of reading strategies for Chinese reading comprehension. They reported that reading comprehension is strongly related to the individual's ability to use reading strategies.
Compared to poor readers, good readers will readily use sophisticated cognitive strategies and metacognitive strategies to enhance reading comprehension. All these findings are in line with the one discussed by Vadhan and Stander (1994) which showed that high metacognitive ability will result in better academic performance. Application of meta-cognition has other significant effects. In Rysz (2004) , the adult students that maximise the use of cognitive awareness and self-monitoring have better understanding of probability and statistics concepts.
Good reading comprehension with the application of metacognitive strategies leads to academic achievement (Fazal ur Rahman, Jumani, Chaudry, Chisti, & Abbasi, 2010; Fenfang, 2010; Berkant, 2009; Caliskan & Sunbul, 2011) including science or specifically Biology achievement (Cromley, Snyder-Hogan, & Luciw-Dubas, 2010) and EFL reading achievement (Phakiti, 2003) . Research results by Fazal ur Rahman et al. (2010) indicated that metacognitive awareness was significantly correlated with the performance of students in Chemistry. Fenfang (2010) in a study in China found that readers' metacognitive awareness of reading strategies was closely linked to their English language proficiency. In Phakiti (2003) , the use of cognitive and metacognitive strategies had a positive relationship to the reading test performance where one who is highly successful in tests reported higher use of metacognitive strategy.
In a quasi-experimental study, Ngozi-Ibe (2009) found that metacognitive strategies were the most effective in enhancing science achievement in senior secondary school science classrooms. The finding of these researches is in line with the study by Mason and Nadalon (2005) that revealed that students with metacognitive competence tend to be successful students (Coutinho, 2006) . Berkant (2009) suggested that educational activities can be designed based on the conclusion that students' academic achievement levels and reading comprehension scores are significant predictors of their meaningful causal thinking abilities.
Global Reading Strategies and Biology Achievement
The reading concept today is "text as process" rather than earlier notions of text being an "object" that was confined to decoding written symbols into sounds. For the abovementioned reason, people should develop reading skills as reading now is an active process including necessity to build strong interaction between reader and the text (Fenfang, 2010) . Prior knowledge ( Cromley et al., 2010; Yenilmez et al., 2006) and the ability to reason are important to determineconceptual understanding in Biology. This is consistent with the study byYenilmez et al. (2006) which showed that prior knowledge and reasoning ability is the main predictor of achievement in understanding photosynthesis and respiration in plants.
A study by Berkant (2009) showed that reading comprehension and causal thinking abilities are important to increase academic achievement. Relating the matter to Biology, abstract concepts in Biology require students to comprehend, relate the concepts and construct a coherent body of scientific knowledge as investigated by Yenilmez et al. (2006) . This fact is strengthened by Mokhtari and Reichard (2002) that stated "I think about what I know to help me understand what I read" in the MARSI instrument. In conclusion, reading can be summed up as an interactive cognitive process in which readers interact with the text using their prior knowledge, cultural background and use appropriate strategies. This is consistent with the definition of reading by Fenfang (2010).
Problem-Solving Strategies and Biology Achievement
Readers will easily understand the text if the text contains familiar words or terms and understand the concepts. The potential problems arise when the readers encounter unfamiliar terms. This problem can be solved if the reader guesses the meaning of unknown words or phrases based on previous experience and it is one of the items in MARSI. This strategy is supported by Caposey and Heider (2003) who noted: "Understanding the meanings of words while reading helps children form pictures in their minds. Without vocabulary understanding, children may not be able to concentrate on the material they are trying to master and they may lose their train of thought" (p. 11).
Deeper comprehension is also produced when students answered questions about the text and overcome reading problems using reading strategies as revealed by Brill, Falk, and Yarden (2004) . Eye fixation also plays an important role to distinguish skilled readers from those who are not skilled. This fact is reported by van der Schoot, Vasbinder, Horsley and van Lieshout (2008) who showed that more successful comprehends invested more processing time in important rather than the unimportant words. These showed the importance of metacognition while reading. Unlike the unskilled readers who processed important and unimportant text elements, a successful reader actively constructs meaning and adjusts their reading speed based on their goal or text characteristics.
There are many researches done on reading since the late 1970s that take into account both the product of comprehension and more importantly the cognitive processes involved to gain the comprehension (Fenfang, 2010) . Identifying the main ideas, understanding the content and connecting textual information with previous knowledge are among the ways to improve reading comprehension. This point is proven by McGinnis, Saunders, and Burns (2007) which showed that undergraduate students could provide the definition for rare words by understanding the passages given. They did it by understanding the text, searching the word related to the rare words and combining ideas to generate propositions linking explicitly the stated ideas.
Support Reading Strategies and Biology Achievement
One of the primary goals in language education is improving students' reading ability (Kuo-En et al., 2010) . One of the important abilities is to be an active learner. In the constructivist theory of learning, co-operative learning asserts that people are active learners and must construct knowledge for themselves via interactions between individuals and the environment. Despite the effectiveness of conventional co-operative learning, Lan, Sung & Chang (2009) reported that there were drawbacks of the strategies that prevented teachers from applying Computers and Literacy approaches to Chinese reading activities. One of the obstacles was the difficulty to track students' reading processes. The study also found that students needed various skills and methods to support their reading. Mokhtari and Reichard (2002) have listed a few items in the questionnaire to promote active reading such as taking notes while reading, paraphrasing and underlining the information in the text. Due to the importance of the support system in reading, Kuo-En et al. (2010) introduced a wireless handheld system (WHS) that supports the individual and co-operative reading activities of students and helps teachers to implement reading strategy instruction in Chinese language classes. Students that apply going back and forth to find relationships among ideas will ascertain that the text model is coherent and richly connected and this strongly shows metacognition during reading as analyzed by van der Van der Schoot et al. (2008) and tested in the inventory used in this research that is item 24.
The Most Effective Strategy that Affect Biology Achievement
Although all the three sub strategies under the overall MARS gave positive impact on reading attainment and thus academic performance, there are differences in the degree of impact towards the readers. It is important to study the best strategy to predict Biology achievement as Gersten et al. (2001) proved that reading comprehension of struggling readers increased after being taught the strategies that were used by good readers. This is one of the reasons why Lau and Chan (2003) studied the strategies used by good and poor readers in improving Chinese reading comprehension. Cantrell and Carter (2009) who studied the same questionnaire found that better readers used global and problem-solving strategies more readily while there was a significant negative relationship between reading achievement and support reading strategies. Ronzano (2010) also arrived at the conclusion that students who used metacognitive strategies scored higher in reading comprehension than students who applied no strategy at all but only wrote notes or used some type of marks had a negative relationship with reading comprehension.
Research Questions i) Is there a relationship between perceived use of MARS and Biology achievement of students in Kedah
Matriculation College?
ii) To identify the effective reading strategies that affect students' Biology achievement.
Methodology

Population and Sample
This study consisted of 1300 students studying Biology in one of the Matriculation Colleges in Kedah State, Malaysia. 1013 (78%) were female students while 287 (22%) were male students. As suggested by Krejcie and www.ccsenet Vol. 7, No. 7; Morgan (1970), the random sampling technique used in this study comprised 318 Biology students. The sample size for this study comprised 97 (30%) male students and 221 (70%) female students.
Instrument
Data collection was based on MARSI which is adapted from Mokhtari and Reichard (2002) . The MARSI instrument consists of 30 items which measure Global Reading Strategies (13 items), Problem-Solving Strategies (8 items) and Support Reading Strategies (9 items). These strategies are used by students to seek support mechanisms when they read biology texts. For this purpose, students were asked to indicate their agreement on a five point Likert scale. The lowest score 1 indicates that the student never does this while the highest score of 5 indicates that the student always does this. Students were informed that their responses should only include strategies they used while reading Biology material during that particular semester. Table 2 shows the results of multiple regressions with the three factors in MARS as the independent variables and Biology achievement as the dependent variable. The regression model has a moderate value of determinant coefficient R 2 that is .09. This result shows 9% of variance in Biology achievement can be explained by all of the three MARS factors collectively that is Global Reading Strategies, Problem-Solving Strategies and Support Reading Strategies. F statistic that tested H O : R 2 = 0 for this regression model is significant (p < .05) that is Biology achievement score (R 2 = 0.09, p < .05). It means there is at least one regression coefficient in each regression model which is significantly different from zero. t value for two of the three MARS that are Global Vol. 7, No. 7; Reading Strategies and Problem-Solving Strategies are the significant contributors (p < .05) towards Biology achievement but Support Reading Strategies is not significant (p > .05) to predict Biology achievement. Findings of this research show that Global Reading Strategies is the best predictor towards Biology achievement followed by Problem-Solving Strategies. 
Results
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Discussion
Relationship between Perceived Use of MARS and Biology Achievement of Students in Matriculation College
This fourth question is answered by a significant, positive correlation between students' overall perceived use of MARS as well as the three subcomponents and their Biology performance. This result is similar to results obtained from previous related studies (Fazal ur Rahman et al., 2010; Fenfang, 2010; Berkant, 2009; Caliskan & Sunbul, 2011; Phakiti, 2003; Cromley et al., 2010; Coutinho, 2006) . One of the most closely related researches was by Fazal ur Rahman et al. (2010) which focused only on metacognition and Chemistry performance. The achievement level for Chemistry was measured using a researcher made test. Although there were only weak correlations, the finding was still consistent with results found by Ngozi-Ibe (2009) that revealed metacognitive strategies were most effective in enhancing science achievement in senior secondary school. Many other researchers studied about metacognitive strategies during the reading process and their relationships with various fields such as reading achievement (Cantrell & Carter, 2009; Lau & Chan, 2003) , Biology achievement (Cromley et al., 2010) , Mathematics achievement (Rysz, 2004) and academic performance (Vadhan & Stander, 2004) .
Explanation on how metacognitive strategies can lead to academic achievement is hidden in the strategy items themselves. Active thinking and comprehension monitoring are important in reading comprehension. Cromley, (2005) and Mason (2004) found that thinking activities which occur before, while and after reading contributed to reading comprehension as one of predictors to students' academic achievement. This active learning also established the results by Berkant (2009) which documented a significant relationship between meaningful causal thinking and academic achievement as well as between meaningful causal thinking and reading comprehension. Eye fixation on important words discussed by van der Schoot et al. (2008) as an example in Global Reading Strategies was also a secret for successful comprehension as students recognized the important and unimportant things in the text.
The Most Effective Metacognitive Strategy that Affect Biology Achievement
As shown in the literature review, overall Metacognitive Reading Strategies, Global Reading Strategies, Problem-Solving Strategies and Support Reading Strategies had a positive impact on reading attainment and thus academic performance. In this research, the researcher evaluated the impact of individual sub strategies and found that Global Reading Strategies is the best contributor, followed by Problem-Solving Strategies as the significant contributors towards Biology achievement but Support Reading Strategies relatively is not the significant contributor. This gives a meaning that students that use the Global and Problem-Solving strategies will relatively have more opportunities to succeed in their Biology achievement. This finding is strongly supported by researches that found that good or highly skilled readers were reported to use global and problem-solving strategies to a greater extent than poor or less skilled readers (Mokhtari & Reichard, 2002; Cantrell & Carter, 2009 ). Gersten et al. (2001) in their research indicated that the reading comprehension of struggling readers increased after being taught the strategies that are used by good readers. Thus, it is important to investigate the strategies that are most closely related to effective reading. This is one of the reasons why Lau and Chan (2003) studied the strategies used by good and poor readers in improving Chinese reading comprehension.
www.ccsenet.org/res Review of European Studies Vol. 7, No. 7; Support Reading Strategies did not contribute much to student's achievement in Biology for the student participants in this research. This finding coincided with a study by Ronzano (2010) that showed that the use of a metacognitive method such as annotative note taking, for example "Circling, underling, or highlighting" currently used in public high schools, does not help to improve comprehension levels. In another study, Cantrell and Carter (2009) also reported that there was a negative relationship between Support Reading Strategies used.
Implication
The school could offer courses on MARS for teachers and students. When these courses are conducted, teachers and students would be exposed to the skills to be used during the reading process. If the course is especially conducted for teachers, the teachers should then teach the students about the skills. Strategies need to be taught over a sufficient duration for the training to be effective and be presented in a variety of texts to ensure students get used to the strategies. Furthermore, trained teachers should ensure that students understand how to apply the strategies in their reading tasks to strengthen their use. Besides, teachers must understand students' reading processes and help students to use reading comprehension strategies when reading to help students learn materials efficiently and thus retain the information longer. It is also suggested that teachers have to learn and put into practice appropriate reading strategies while teaching in the classroom. Therefore, the students will get more exposure to these reading skills and apply them.
Conclusion
Correlation analyses showed that the overall strategies and all the sub strategies are positively correlated with Biology achievement. In studying the effects of the strategies, Global Reading strategic reading behaviours is the best contributor to Biology performance followed by Problem-Solving Strategies. The study provides evidence that students' perceived use of strategies and metacognition while reading is important, and this should be applied to improve their learning experiences. MARS facilitate deep learning among students to improve academic achievement in Biology and other academic subjects.
